
Where can I get user icons?
http://arrestedlumen.com/IconPack.zip
This list contains the icons from the last known release of Digital Obsession, Sin, 
iCONvicts, Badmoon, Pseudo and Hidden.

How do I install ".png" Icons for the client to use?
Drag them to ~/Library/Application Support/Nostalgia/Icons/<xxx.png>

Does Nostalgia support Hotline format icon lists?
Yes you can install Traditional Mac or Zombie formatted icon lists by going to 
Preferences and clicking
on the Install List button. This will convert them to .png's and place them in the correct 
folder for Nostalgia
to use them.

How do I get notified of events in the client?
Install Growl. http://growl.info/

How do I get sound notifications of events?
You can add sounds to specific events in the Growl System Preference pane.

What does the purple badge with a number in the tab bar mean?
It's showing you that public chat is active in those servers and how many lines you havn't 
read.

What are some shortcut commands I can type into chat?
/nick
/icon
/clear
/post
/broadcast
More will come in the future.

How do I clear chat?
Type /clear into chat.

Where are the public chat logs stored?
~/Library/Application Support/Nostalgia/Logs/

How do I stop keychain asking for authorisation for a favourite (Applies only 
to 0.985 or earlier) ?
Go to /Applications/Utilities/  and open Keychain Access, in here find your favourite 
created by Nostalgia (It will have a hotl:// address)
open it and click on the "Access Control" tab and select "Allow all applications to access 
this item".
Future versions of Nostalgia will no longer use the keychain partly due to this 
annoyance.

I clicked "Attempt to Replace" when uploading a file that already existed, but it 



didn't work?
Attempt to Replace only works if you have delete privileges on the server.

How do I import my old hotline bookmarks?
Open Preferences (Command + ,)
Click on the "Favourites" Item
Click on the "Import" button.
The client can import any original hotline format bookmarks.


